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J. IE. llancox, President ol the
Capt/
New Y<*rk and Troy Bleamboat Co., and
i: î KEL, EDITOR.
priuclpnl\ manager ol tbe John Sylvester
Tuksday Mousing, May 11, 1801».
Company^ has secured from the Venezuela
CongressJ through M. Sotello, the sole right
11 VOTUM, DKL..
__________ to nnvlCTtte their water« littaer the United
...rîtoman ChiUolic.ol New York htvoj sink» Hi'tr. TLis ie ft light never before
:
rubacrlbed
*44,r,00lowerd Hiesupportof Ihe , *î‘^cfeplàintH«nc“î 'may’jüïtly”*»
American College at Rome.
------------- ■- ------------- ,
. .
J. Holmeb Grovkr was recently appoint-1
ed by Gen. Grant, Consul at Acona.
The Buffalo C'otfrfo'Bays fbls Is In return
far . "can ofploro.M wblch lbe n.ormld

proud. IleTW« organized a company under
the laws of uhp State of New \ork, to be
lll0 Venezuela Steam Transportation
Company, wliojüixe refitted the commodtous ate«mta)jf“HfefC*” 600 tons burden,
2nL»Û&

Local Affairs.
Beal Estate bale.--Charles B. Loro, Esq.,
lias purchased of Heury Eckel, one hundred
feet of ground—two lots of 50 feet each—
Delaware Avenue, between Jackson and
Van Buren streets, lor the sum of ai* thou
sand dollars. Tt la the Intention of Mr. L
to commence the erection ol a tine reaideuce
at once. The building will be in keeping
with the handaome reside
the Ave, and when done will, wp doubt not, add
much to the improving appearance ol that
locality.
Postmaster Leute has appointed ihe tolriers
lowing named gentlemen
letter
for the ltd, 4th, and 5th districts:— Messrs.
der. Jas. L.
Davis Mcspimcr, E. C. Ah
Hawkins, m place of Alesara. George C.
d Win. li.
Ward, Samuel B. Springer,
Morrow.

I
Citj Notice«.
IFrom 11 u r’« Wwkly. i
Ny Horae Trade.
from a letter from
alern.
“We started early to ascend Mt. Ollvot,
Is there such a disease as “farming
the
behold the sun gild the minarets and tower« brain Î My other half says I
afflicted
I the devoted oity, from the place where with it iu its most aggravated
chronic
lory, stirred by a thousand associations,
form. 1 have entered iny protest againstthe
should exalt the mind an well as the eye to the, charge, backed with a tearful array ol mediinspiration of tbe scene. Well is the voyage» cal testimony; still she persists in her opiurepaid for long travels, horrid roads, antodilu- ion materia media to the contrary notwilbviau cookery, squalid companionship, and tha standing. You doubtless inquire mentally
importunities of begging, thieving Arabs, what analogy there Is between “farming
Well would it have repaid yon, Ö man of com. the brain” and tho caption of tin» sketch I
ce and the crucible I and well might you Thai is what I propose to elucidate,
have been reminded of your own city, for hero,
East fall I purchased a lann In Delaware
painted upon a board nailed against one of the County, in this Slate, on which I intend to
huge ancient olive trees, under which the move in the coming spring, in case I
ancient martyrs toiled for the sins ol the world coouviuee uiy family that I am perfectly
» ighteen hundred years ago,
e these famt- nano, and thereby avoid u writ of lunatico
liar figures, S. T.—1860—X. We do not know inquirendo and a residence in Dr. Kirkwho did it, but
poor invalid bilde’» Institution in West Philadelphia,
traveler,cured by the Plantation Bitters,wished j Having purchased the crops with the farm,
to advertise their virtue« in a place front j 1 found upon cxatnhalion a surplus ol hay,
whence all knowledge flows.”
! which, according to my ideas of farming,
Magnolia Watbr.—Superior to the bent ini- j should be consumed ou tbe premises. Lem uported Herman Cologne, and sold at half the iug that stock was cheap in the fall, 1
rice.
eluded to purchase an extia horse, width, it

lu a judicial manner, which might possibly
prove repugnant to Ins feelings.
“Well, stranger, that talk pounds mi&hly
prltty; but el It’s monev ycr we
'I
git it here. I’m dead broke. Stamps all
gone. Had a little game of old sledge last
night which cleaned me out dry. A blend
of mine wants that colt I sold you. lie’s got
a large dray-horse, strong as an elephant,
but nut quite so fast as your colt. What do
you «ay lor a diçker? El you’d like to
trade, eay the word, ami I’ll trot him

AURHIXTIRIL.

Ceflttl .notices.

FARMERS will please take notice that they ,
LIU C
buy the l>e»t clothes, the cheapest clothes,
.
the strongest clothes, the most elegant clothes, iôe Cm
c<
.it
ROCK HILL & WILSON’S.
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I d' Pont. Jr
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Tlio MERCHANTS of this vicinity will do JuT,„

AT AN
u in ib*
ifl
.
Id U. b-iulUJ

el
well tn keep an eye open to look at the prices j amU
■0
ew Spring Goods. The finest lot ever !
ollWO'l o the publie, at tlie lowest prices.
it
ourt— tty
ROCKH1LL & WILSON.
at
day of April
■ hull'I"
».
POM miAI..
,Jr
, ft
• P«
STATE.”MEN of every «hade of political
jPu
CoUD.’y, af.
view« and of nil «tripes,prill find Spring Clothes a
of every color, striped,mixed,speckled, spotted MOM
»I
and everything dee in the way of color
cl.'
Ft
tern,
soit alitante*
KOCKHILL & WILSON’S.
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“The horse
your friend ?” I asked.
.. t 'll'
“Both, stranger.”
“Very well,” 1 replied, “I will look at tbe
tel by the
horse. ”
ud Charles
norse and owner boou made their appear
Holmes seul Gen. Grant last fall.
u,Cy have contracted wiN* Messrs. Pusey,
ance, the latter slightly inebriated.
Uni
“Now, Btranger,
stranger, ejuculated red eye,
«
Jones A Co., lor the constVtfctinn ol a
“this
Riciiard Marley, one of the oldest Odd stoamer, to bo called the jAngostura,”
yere bo«a’ll suit you to a T. Larger boss
:l*l KMIILU
Fellows iu tbe United States, died nt Balti which will he completed by thtfyl5tb of Au
tlian your’n; worth more money.
moi
Give uiy
bly
.4
trieud fifty dollars to boot, and he’ll trade.”
Store for Bent.—The store No. 10» King
Fridav.jjged seventy-eight. He gust. Her dimensions arc to be length, 128
more.
Owner of large horse nodded Haunt. 1 of
Past Graud Master, and lor a long peri led ; beam, 2.1 feet; bold, fij feet; and is io Street, in the Odd Fellows Hall, formerly oc
fered twenty-five doilats, which, after h
Lave two high pressure engines. She will cupied as Moore’s New« Office is for i
I
od previous to his death was Treasurer ol m t exceed 20 feet iu draught of w ater, with possession given immediately. For parti
short parley between red eye and int imated
I
rJar at:.*
••d'
la of
individual, was accepted by the latter, und
tbe Grand Lodge of Maryland.
«totes and water in boiler. Capt. Hancox lurs apply to Henry Eckel, Secretary O. F. H.
SCCKiKMl %MTIC il.
horse No. 2 was soon iu-stalled in the quorbus exhibited bis high appreciation of NV il— Co., Journal Building, 510 Market atre t.
The
t
LEROY
VIfiN
of
tho
cotamnnity
are
d
ropv
of
of
locomotive,
alias
“blower.”
Next
mingtou
skill
und
mechanism
by
selecting
Che
Republican journals througbo
L»f
For Rent.—The office
coud A
the
/./•î
eppectfully informed that there in
the order of morning I engaged the services nt an expert
country are finding out that General Grpnt this city and the Pusey, Jones A Co. estab the Odd FellowB Hall, entrance
lie ivin.fM
i°
during«, ' purchasing. 1 accordingly visited tbe horse to examine horse No. 2, and give
King
other eatublisl
is planet, at whioh
lishment iu which to have built bl«
d accessible. Ap
1« light, airy
docs not poseess tbe qualifications
tfc
>:uy days
pi* «aid
opinion of his qualities, which tor brevity, I they can be supplied their entire satisfaction
bout. Thero is perhaps no firm in the Uni Tl.
.
better tl
the Great Brown Stone Hall of
'
to a statesmanlike discharge of tlie duties of ted States more capable, Irom Its ample fa ply to Henry Eckel, Secretary O. F. 11.
opine,
has
never
been
excelled.
It
h;.' il i
ro har«
Qd
Journal Building, 510 Market street.
RUCKHILL & WILSON’S.
folio
Ins position, llo lacks intellectual power. cilities ami complete mechanical knowledge
Ci
J. P. Porter Co., have just received a
ipr
“Not worth a Continental------!”
dlgat
mighty
the to complete satisluctnrily the contract award new invoice of lead pencils, which we cheer
With him tbe pen is not
•xty-iil
t.vriOK,
thus weakened and .leklllLted, disB«».- ! l£™VwM»t ITcè^'tuoUad"’bv the’ho'rse
This last straw broke the cumcl’s buck. It
ed to Pusey, Jones A Co., than their
uia>4_____
sword.
fully
recommend
admirable
article.
was a stunner. Tbe scales had fallen from
We wish Capt. llancox abundant success in
UKituur
my eyes. I con id see it all through a glass, Donr^rio.
N OTIC IE. ■NiiTICIfi
The Republican, in speaking of the pre9- bis new enterprise.
cause, .like "require
wTiloU
««i1.
not dimly, but clearly as tbe î (oil-day
To bring Into your HOUSEHOLD the
General Matters.
A Noble Act.—One of city papers lias the
of the city,
ent aud futurs miprovem
<1 joy which folio
having all the
strengthen tho system without exciting it, and I “Uid 1 wish to purchase a horse t W hat 1 bad been taken iu and done tor. That day fort
following:
On
Monday
last,
a
young
hoy,
a
nteil
I sold iiorBu No. 2 to n buckster of the col male
when the popuBays : “Tbe time will
embers of tho family beautifully aud
Hall. W. Haul8bury arrived at his home awake a feeling of true enjoyment so that life kind of animal did I want ? Carriage
jU :
ly
ol Mr«. Forent, living on Riddle’s Banks,
aud economlbaily clad, buy vour clothes ai
î i'.'ii
latiou will number 100,000. Tlie only draw
may become a »ource of pleasure. Mishler’s farm horte ? Past or slow ? Could accom- ored persuasion lor ten dollars, sc
this city, had occasion to take his aunt in Georgetown last week.
r u wiser, if ;
ty
ROCXHILL & WILSON’S.
Large quantiliea of mackerel are being Heib Bitters has won it« way into the confl- i mod ate me with » horse that could do biB mile harness to the (arm, and
back at present is want of capital.” Who across the dam of Jessup & Moore’s paper
:
caught In the Delaware Buy.
deuce of thousands of this class of persons iu 2:40, or one thut would pull anything that not a better
Old
will furnish the necessary capital f The Re- mills, to the east side of tbe Brandy
Moral.—“Never swap horses wbil j t
The annua) exhibition ot horses, by tlie who warmly indorse it as tho best invigorating be was hitched to, from ft Dearborn wagon
Creek.
Ou
returning,
owing
to
the
strong
•’.Is us that tbe capital required is
ing a stream” was Hie advice of one whose
publi
Cheater County Agricultural Boeliy, will he ngent and the most potent and genial of all to u ton of bay.
wind and high freshet, the boat became
»«*>
memory we all revere. Never swap horses I-SUIAIAK Ï.
“industry, thrift aud
»uomy.” Pai lieu- manageable ami
held
at
the
Fair
Grounds,
W
est
Chester,
tonics
and
alteratives
for
strengthening
and
j
I
informed
the
gentlemen
of
the
whip
and
;K
roWNBK
carried
NJ M
TOWNSEND.
restoring tbe physical constitution.
spur that I desired to purchase, cheap for with a horse jockey, either on terra firvut
the 22d Inst.
To get tha me
clothes for the LEAST
larly industry, cb !
bren«t. Providentially, the boat,
. cash, a farm horse, not exceeding six years while crossing a stre , is I ho advice of
The Cambridge (Mil.,) Intelligencer has
MONEV;
e finest garment« for Hi« fewest dol
rushing into the water helow t he dam, «truck
»nt of Ohrl Mofcoii“k .'î' ov» alaSo U' ,
Native Winks.—Home time since
stopped of UgC| Round in wind and limb, kind In harfcjAVUEL THIS Î3C
lars ; the greatest satisfaction for tbe «mallest
The New Y'ork Nation is a Republican upon tlie only rock in the creek whose top suspended publication for the want ol pa
e really surprised t “e* ness ami easy under Hie saddle.
Passaic, and
Mlll’to.,
Pr«
xt.
tronage,
and
its
editor
linn
drawn
a
prize
in
••xpeudituro
of
cash
:
all
vou
have
to
do
la
to
'
n!
, and fiere young Forest
the old
house there all filled witli wi •k°nf
ou'juo:
H,,‘l &N could accommodate
l'V! , but its editor is very honest
the “Grant Lottery.’’
with
A Bundle ok Greenbacks Ground Up. buy your clothes.
thereby was save
Co
r.
c.
of Mr. Speer’s
and outspoken, neveitlicless, in bis political tu hint lid
The breach of promise case bet wren Miss Btorage. Tlie
the very horse 1 desired. I Informed them —Tho Dayton (Ohio) Journal relates mat a
ROCKHILL & WILSON*8.
J»!
Wit.»
ning. The people so
I
galhPort Grape Wine
Inbtih'U -. timt 1 proposed
band 1» aln
purchase
only
Fowler
and
Mr.
Short,
of
MlUord,
about
e8. Here is
few
dayp
ago,
employee
in
opinions of men an
pui
d tor the lescue, but the queslh
u\
■
filled, and tie
at Hint time, consequently could not accorn- mill iu that
considerable talk, was Four
engaged iu umring
nber of the Nation,
s to bow tbe boy w
be saved irom bis which Hier
extract from the lu»
R'i
tier» of c&aks np and dowu stairs, and iu
IJv
date
the
entire
traterniiy.
It
they
would
compromined,
we
understand,
by
Short
pay
e
rag
picker
a
lot
ot
old
clot
I.lag,
1
through
buncomb efforts of pettloti« condition. • At that moment a lame ing Miss F. one hundred dollars and tbe , |s, hagai
1
respecting the red
,
lut K" my urn.«, ku«i> llielr dateurs
ot my ills attemion was attracted to sonic bu» oi|GOOI) \fl*l S |.>r tüe Boy«.
boy, with a crutch, came forward and said,
«Viag »nlyuttiedl.jr Mj. through wind. hUHorahole»,amigivoiu«.Chane« breathe greenish
Senator Wilson, to woik hiiuseif into shape “I
costs
of
Court.
paper,
which
lmd
gone
through
the
j
ATTENTION!
Young gentlemen t First
can fetch Lint off!” One of the by Stan
^ M ' “i,
a ““ ,uf ;
W,MV ■aur.lrMl,, IH,lorui«aih«n1lwcUldlouk.t machine. On closer inspection they proved j •
B. Gaboon, formerly of Dover, is located t?
the next Republican candidate for tlie ders objected, until iris lather, Patrick Mul
&
cla»s clothes foe first class boys. Clothes to go
None is sold until it has acquired the age of l||uir t_ck
stay at home iu.
school in.
Presidency, bv trying to disturb and dis lein, w ho wan present, Bald, “Let him go, for tbe practice of law, at Freuiicklo
<t*r
<’!■■!!
four r«r. .nd th. hulWlugi, 1, !!, » aud 4,
’ ,hc ,„,k
a looae-jomted, to he scraps of greeubucka, which hud bee
Madison county, Missouri.
clipped iuto pieces by the picker. The
Clothes for äntiday, Monday, and every other
of th. first, ...ond third sad fourth y«rs „humbling alx.loot.r, with a hl.ukct
tract the working men, and hasten them you can’t drown that boy.” A rope w
Tbe
uew
Board
ol
Health
met
in
tlie
procured, aud young Mulretn, with rope aud
vintage. Onr druggists have some of tho
.
, b ,u
which wore couelentlv picked up a hat full of these scraps, but in day. Small olotlmn for small hoys; aud ape- ;
Into open hostility agaiusl the Government : crutch, went to the rescue. After feeling Council chamber last Friday evening, and oldest
of the ebove wine direct from Mr.Speer.
* , “ ti,ln,ïrt whiskey! * Tide wey, a,, ; stead of fitting them together, gave tin
cirif provision* for l.ovs who come with their [
rly «I.
hE.'.uati.i F
NSXND.
friends as relics of a fortune that had ruu mothers, to
We cannot very well imagine a w
KOCKUILL A WILSON’S.
|
the water a little be threw the crutch ashore organized by electing Dr. Bailey, President; -1 Mr*nian.
| lltru'.„ „
Mr, anlt ^raeu. th, ve” rl’
OU DELL,
through the mill. The scraps are of bills of
for n United states Senator to put himseli to and maululiy plunged into tho rapid, malt H. W. Bartram, Treasurer; John Curry
IWl of llkM
i
IIatb ahd Cap«.—Lewis C. Springer, No. 231 you wuut lor a farm. This yere animile la Hie denominations of $5, $10, $20, $ô<» aud
in hi» vacation than going about as Senator ing Hood oi waters, and beaded for tbe rock eentive officer for tbe Western District, and
Mb.tSi
Market Street, in this city, is ready with an five year» old, going on six. A child
$100, aud an estimate made from the quan
Wilson Las been doing, buranguing work- iu the middle of the creek, where sat the John Lnngren for the Eastern District.
K It $111
hiSOlilJ
i
IO
•Ai
The County Tax Collectors have received entire new stock of Hats, Cap«, Ac., to accom- Anve him. Will haul anything you liiicb tity wt pieces found indicate« that nol lei
iug men with Hie view of persuading them half drowned, chilled and trigbtened boy.
rudh! n * ItcLbKS,’Ap.lt. ib<
ROCRHILL A WILSON again present their !>
saddle. than $3,000 was iu the package which we
that the United Elates Attorney-General Mulretn swam round aud tound till be got their tax books, and will commence the uiodato bis customers aa heretofore’. His new him to. Goes boolliul under
admiring and appreciative pnblic
I
I .| -v
lit
ck comprise« all the recent and fashionable Sound as a hickory nut. Warrant him. ground up in the “rag-picket.” The theoi•y nud assure them that tlie stock of ready-made
.does r.ot know how to interpret United through tlie eddying water, and on the business of collecting at once. Our citizens
prepare tor a call from them.
varieties, made in a superior manner, and Give you my written guarantee ef you’ ii of the money getting iuto the picker it?, U
States statutes, and that the meaning of lee side o! tbe rock, where he scrambled up,
t Spring Ulothes now on «ale Is entirely unparThe West Chester Record says that a olti- adapted to tbe Spring and Summer season, niuku u out. G'au’l write myself. Nevt
r-:
fi. U. KcCLKES.
ally
them is to be got at by consulting etutnp ora* tied bis rope around young Forest, and with
the coat which contained the money w
-* allelcd, as to eleganoe, variety, immensity.
• a-lphU, Jl.y
of Lansdale recently lost about $300 There will be no fitter opportunity tlian tbe bud any book laming; but I’m sound on tbe ot a lot ol soldier»’ blou»»» which
tor». If ever the
•e col- I durability ol material, style of finish. lKiauty
bunkum bill hitro- his tuet imd to push lrim off the lock, into
duct'd iuto Congress, it is the eight-lio
iccled at dlfltrent points, and that the money 0f cUt, and nliov« ull, cheapness of price.
the seething, boiling current, as the boy worth of pork by throwing rhubarb plant present for tbe purchtBe of a fashionably hat boa» question. Bet your file on that.”
or cap. A call by old friends and a vieit from : “But, my CbriHliau friend,'' A replied,—
bill; and Mr. Wilson’s explanation tLat it stubbornly refused to leave the only place to bis pigs.
sewed iu tbo breast of a blouse which
Tbe bells in our city were rung yesterday new customers is requested. Our new stock is • “Don't call me names, stranger; 1 don’t belonged to an officer who lmd died in a hos- ,
wub nol only intended to relieve the Govern ol suhriy, being benumbed with cold, and
| H)« IS TO
j belong to meeting.”
pital, and the secret ot the greenbacks died j
ment employees, but set a good example to atraid to luce the dangers of the rapid flood at nooD, In honor of iayiug the last rail of worthy of examination.
. lew
"But you are not a heathen, are you.”
private firm», only aggravates it. Who,
with him.
again. The nten soon pulled biut ashore, the Great Pacific Railway.
Bankruptcy
LouxI Look I Window Shades only $2.25
The peach crop is not Injured to any great
“No, uot exactly oue of them are fellars;
should like to know, has furnished the Gov where kind hands ministered to his wants.
rit
Ui« City of
per pair, iuoludingfixtures, ut J. K. Holt’», No ’ } but 1 never weut io Sunday school and don’t
extent in Sussex County.
ernment wirii money for experiu
The truuble then
l.ow Mulrein
T
he
W
ife
.—It
is
astonishing
to
ace
Low
618 Market
idjfcd
iup-.ii Uislr
belong to church.’’
clology; aud it these expeiime
get back again,
he still sat upon the rock
The Manner in Whicti a House ir Pa- I “1 dou’t want a horse and harness. Only well a man may live ou a small income who
begun, where aie they to stop ? Why should und looked quietly
’t
«ny
.1)
id
doltvery
>
at the people, then at tb«
bas a handy anJ industrious wife. Some
pered is generally the first thing that attracts . want a horse.”
“S'
Hie Government uy whether phalaiisie- rushing flood,
ROCKHILL & WILSON,
"T*
d. He prepared himself for tbe
men live and make a far better appearance
Education in New Castle.
rtjbl
11
the attention of a visitor. If the paper cor-1 “Better take the whole rig, stranger,
are possible, or set up u “iree bank ?” plunge, and, after circling round the partly
by
six or eight dollars a week than others
responds with the character of the furniture; j You'll iiud tbe carl aud harness useful.”
Moreover, we should like to be informed covered duuwerous rocks, directed his course
«■lltor
it
‘d Tt î
Tha
sixteen or eighteen dollars. The
GREAT
Last November a clique of the Trustees
• the
“Name the lowest price, cash dowu, for does his part well, but bis wife is good for
what right it baa to make any of its »ervuuts dowu the creek, made headway with tlie elected to administer tlie property donated and is neatly put up, the bouse has an elegant i
«Id î
U1
a present of two hours’ labor a day, wheu current, aud very eoou gained the shore, by tbe gpod Wiliitfh Penn to the workmg- and graceful appearance; but if the paper L* ill ; the burse, cart aud harness, with a written nothing, blie will even upbraid her busilnriujn
<h.millions ot taxpayers ure working from dawn | s
adapted and clumsily bung, the whole interior : guaiunty that the horse ahail prove sounri, band lor not living in as good style as bis
L*»l
O.
«Irl.
distance beiew the aceuc ot tbe disasNew Castle, excluded by vote tbe
AY.
1M19
to durk toi a tune living, and wl.cn its «lebte
un uugeuteel and awkward look, no matter kind iu hamees and under the saddle.”
neighbor, while tbe fault is entirely h
Catholic pastor of Hie town from their ha»
JOH* M DCXN
M.
how well its other embellishments are selected, j “Weil, suauger, bein’ its you, and we’
lying unpaid and ils pu per is at a disHis neighbor bus a neat, capable aud ludus- |
M.ir llttl, «3 llrdHI
Fire.—On Tuesday last, says schools—i. e. they voted that for five hours It is uecesssry, however, before purchasing lmd considerable palaver, i’ll let you have trious wile, aud that urnkcB tbe dtflerenco. !
’.?
it’: y's
each day be dare not stand iu the
nns 18 TO «.IV K XOTICE
THAT
Our JUutuul Friend, Milford
to
bare
a
Urge
and
varied
assortment
of
paper
the
lig
lor
two
Luuured
dollars,
and
throw
thrown
ou the î Uh üny ol JANUARY, A.p. Id
Shall we Make
ritain Apolo- i,lto considerable excitement by tbe report with tbe children ot his flock—for five bangings to ohoose irom, aud experienced . in ibis yere blanket and whip to bind tbe His wife, on tbe other bund, is a whirlpool 1
u. _Great B
....
J
u B«n
rT
iuto which a great ntauy silver cups might
hours eaclt day tlie Catholic youth were
O’.ZE?—St
Bumnci-»nü Ws Weuds say tl,ill « large file was then raging
■
the (by vote of the Trustees) impressed witli bauds to bang it properly. Both of these re- I bargain.”
be thrown, and the appearance ot the v. IP,Chestnut St, PHILADELPHIA.
it Ttould not be .nouith llict Great Bti- |allu3oi fienrs. Toll and Houtuo, and.
'S’
ti
quisitescan be obtained at the store of John '
“I will look around further, and if I cau- would not be changed. No Nicholas, the , «pi
‘h
0.
iu should pay money,
mutter to wtmt number of otbera wlio own tt lure, scope of the idea that they were an inferior race aud K. Holt. Cl8 Market Street. Wilmington.
suit myuelt better will
you again.” diver, is there to resTore the treasure. Jt is ! st:
l, lor the settle“
ol.
Alabama Umber adjoining each other, and that bouses their priest a dangerous character. Did
lh
or
Tbe Cold Weather is very likely to injure ■
TJÜÎÎ5 erv rig. You’ll go fur- only an insult for such a woman to talk to >
claims. They insist that abe shall first apolo- nuj tenees were in imminent danger. We England ever pass a more degrading law
i&skr'uM, aud tL lapGruf «Kjr proj.eriy by
JpuuUi:Sates.
eomiog fruit, should it continue much Ion- j ,
fr?.
t
her husband uboul her love aud devotion.
I
gizfl lor her conduct, that she shall coufess immediately proceeded to the scene of the lor Ireland? Dou’t you see tue vile spirit of the
jurbldduD by l»w.
May ought to give us pleasanter weather ' J,
i chij W°u^ 8° »
further,
got tho crttll'oÀ'
befote the world thut she did us a great conflagration in company with several otb- Cromwell dictated that vote? You will say ger. which
Ra
ipt*.
to greet its peeping fiower». But ; an^
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